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lMINOB MENTION ,

See J. Roller's now spring good-

s.Estcr

.

cards , half price , at Seaman's.

The p vlng of Broadway will bo com-

pleted

¬

In throe days probably-

.If

.

that now patent wagon conld bo

tamed Into a street sprinkler , It would
lie a good change.

Otto Lund took a drlvo to Croicont
yesterday on a bet. Ho won , making it-

intldo of tire hours.

The police now want to make an nr-

rangomont by which they can p y their
bills in thu Bfttno city script in which they
get their pay.

John Ilommcr'a limo house , with 200
bushels of lime , was destroyed by fire at
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning. It
was located on upper Vine street.

The election of city clerk , chief clerk
of the fir a department and other city of-

ficers

¬

is to take placa at the mooting of
the city oounc1 ! , the first Wednesday In-

April. .

The Byron combination is said to have
wound up their show at the opera homo
Monday night by n sot-to between the
manager and property man in which both
got badly ucod up.

The temperance meetings contlnno at
the Presbjtorlan church. Mr. Woodford-

ta a speaker Is interesting and earnest ,

and is convincing many of the errors of
their ways.

The force in the county treasurer's of-

fice
¬

is kept at work nights as well as days ,

thcro being a rush of taxpayers who want
to avoid the penalty which is incurred
after April 1st-

.Juatico

.

Tralnoy will now have to pay
his own office rent. The council has de-

cided
¬

to quit paying the rent of the place
as a mayor's office , the aldermen thinking
the mayor can have desk room in the city
building if ho wants.

The county supervisors and County
Auditor Ktrkland loft yesterday for
Marysvlllo , Mo. , to look at the Iron re-

volving
¬

jail there which is similar to the
ono to bo built hero. They will also look
at some stone whllo on this trip so ai to
get some idea of what material shall bo
used on the now court house-

.It
.

Is proposed to build twenty feet ad-
tlonal

-

to the roar of the old feed store
now used as a city building , so that vault
room may bo provided for the old city
records. In making the improvement it-

Is probable that provision will also bo-

xnado for n room to bo used by the mayor
as his office and for council committees
for their meetings.

Supervisor Graham has his eyes open
to the county'a interest. Ho Is giving at-

tention
-

to the Important fact that drain-
age

-

and sewerage must bo provided for
the now court house and jail. This is cer-

tainly
¬

a very noceaenry matter to bo ar-

ranged
¬

, and it is well that Mr. Graham
has started in to early to BOO that It is
provided for. The oily council will
doubtless co-oporato heartily and prompt-
ly

¬

with the board of supervisors In this
matter.-

Ed

.

Sanders was before Judge Ayles-
worth ycttorday on a charge of disturb-
ing

¬
the peace and threatening to kill

George Boomer , who rents a housa from
him , both living on North Madison
street. The tioublo eooma to have arisen
from the fact that tlioro are children in
both families , and no fenca soperalcs the
yards. The little folks got to quarrelling ,

the older folks picked it npnd( a gen-

eral
¬

row emuod. Judge Aylesworth cave;

ono of his fatherly talks and dismissed
the matter , with warnings.-

Thcro

.

seams to bo a general dttgast
over the city's recent purchaseof a pa-

trol
¬

wogou. The chief reason fcr get-

ting
¬

ono was that Dos Moinea had got
ono , and there nr j a number of the city
officials who saem to set up Dea Molne-
as a divinity to bo worshipped and by-

sonio as a pattern for right actions [every
way. Hardly a council meeting passes
without some matter being euggeated
with the wondorfnljargumont that "Dos
Moines does that way. " Now Council
Bluffs has enough brains of its own , or
ought to have , ta rua its own business ,

and do a few original cctj , and let Des
Moluoi do the copying for a whllo , bnt-
aa Des Molnos is now said to have housed
its patrol wagon those who so ardently
pattern after the capital city advocate
caniestly the abandoning of the patrol
wagon here.

The Council Bluffs ;Paint Mannfactur-
ing

-

company will bo snl'ulting ciders In a
few day * . Walt for them-

.llc
.

l Katsto Trmsfors.
The following Is a list of real estate

transfers filed in the recorder's
otlico of Pottawottamlo county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor
¬

, roil estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffi , Iowa , March 2t , 1885 :

A. 0. Welch to M. J. Ohoeney ; nw | ,
,, w { , ! , end nt J , u i , 5 , 75 , 4lSl8lU.

Deborah 0V yne , ot al. , to Ernett-
E Harl ; lot 23 , block 4 , Mill ndd$250.-

Ernes
.

; K. Hart to J. D. ifdmundsor ;

lot 23 , bloc't 4 , .Mill add §250.-

W.
.

. W , Uif-erto Mart'n' K. Rudlow ;

el sw } 4 75,392,4CO-
E. . W. Uairlf , oUl , to 11 G. Hirlow ;

pirt lot 2 , of ni , nw j , 10 77, 39 8350.
Elizabeth n. timtmto Albert K. Crow ;

nej.u , '.' 1,75,3851,000.-
W.

.

. S WillUms to S. Armstrong ; lot
1 , block 2 , Willlimi' cdd. to Hancock-S7-

5TU.l sales , 0135.

WHICH IS WHIOH ,

The Dispute About tlio Approprln-
tlon for the Government

There have been conflicting opinions na-

to whether the total appropriations for
the now government building hero footed
up $250,000 or $200,000 , $ omo claim
ono amount Is right , eomo claim the
other. ! Originally $100,000 was appro-
prlatcd , Thcra canio.ln the closing days
of conqrees an appropriation for the nil

ditlonal $100,000 and In the civil soivtca
bill there was 50000. Congressman
Pusoy telegraphed that the total ( appro-

priatlons wore $250,000 , bat otners have
construed it differently. Congressman

*
Lymanhaa baoncorr < spending with Sen-

atcr Wilson on the subject and ho claims
it Is only $200,000 in all. The following
Is the letter :

llox J. LYMAK , COONCIL BLUFFS , la.
Dear Sir : Yonracf the 10th inst. Is-

at hand. I waited on the first comptrol-
ler

¬

of the treasury this morning to njcer-
tain

-

what hi ] obstruction of the two ap-

propriations
¬

would ba , and It is that the
$100,000 additional appropriated by the
not of March 3 , 1885 , a copy of which I-

incloso , is the ono that will govern the
case ; therefore , that tbc aggregate appro-
priation

¬

for the Ooanoll Blufl'a public
building ] is $200,000 and not $250,000 ,

as might bo Inferred from the
additional appropriation made In the sun-
dry

¬

civil act of last session. I thought it
was bant to got the construction from the
first comptroller before any arrangement
should bo made , based upon n misunder-
standing

¬

as to the aggregate amount of ap-

propriation.
¬

. Therefore I called on him
with the result stated , and ho has directed
a let'or to bo sent thu cupatvtaing archi-
tect

¬

convoying to him the construction of
the legislation as nbovo stated. Yours
truly , JAMES F. Wn.sox.-

PEUSONALS.

.

.

Mr. L. Kinnohan is now getting able to ait-

up a little.-

J.

.

. A. McWado , ono ot Atlantic's mer-

chants
¬

, ta in the city.-

V.

.

. L. Culbertson , the Carroll banker , ia
attending court hero.

Michael bmith.tho grain dealer at Glidden ,

waa in tbo city yeatcrdny.

Frank Stotta , auditor of Audubon county ,
ia in the city ,

Isaac Bowloy , of Schluter & Bowley , goes
south to-day after two carloads of horses-

.Fraulr

.

Whitney , the well-known Atlantic
aatikor , ia attending the U , 3. court hero.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett waa called to Vail yesterday
; o attend to a Jifficalt surgical operation.-

Hon.

.

. W. H. M. Pusey , ex-member of con-

frees , returned from the east Monday even-

ng.Col.
. J. B. Cooke , of Carroll , a well-known

agricultural implement man , is in the city ,

attending U. S. court ,

It. 15. .Vormilya , deputy IT. S. marshal ,

came In on the "Q" yesterday with a number
of witnesses , and is at the Pacific-

.Prof

.

, McDerinid , o ! the institution for the
deaf and dumb , is as proud as a king. The
Ittle new-comer ia a boy , and a bouncer.

Bob Harris , the loud Ind with the newsy
quill , from Missouri Valley , was in the city
restordoy. Welcome , always welcome.

Miss Ida Warren , daughter of Dr. Warren ,

of Shenandoah , is in the city, visiting her
uncle and aunt , Mr. and Mr ; , II , S. Smillou-

.JameaLoofborough

.

was ono of those drawn
on the U. 8. jury as a resident of Atlantic ,

but explaining yesterday in court that ho Ia

now a resident of Nebraska , be was excused.-

Dr.

.

. S. Moshler , of the Sionx City
Dhronic Disease Institute , will be at the
Baotthouto In this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and a who
are ailllcted will do well ( to give 1dm a-

call. . Consultation free.

The Bloody Beer GlnsH-
.Thcra

.

was a lively racket In Nelson's
saloon yesterday in which Mike Dolan
and Still Bates wore the prominent pari-

lclpators.

-

. Dolan got badly cut np about
: ho head by a boor glass. Still Bates has
been used with a great deal of leniency
by the authorities on account
of his family record and hit rel-
atives

¬

, bat it neems that the
practice of letting him off without any
punishment saems to have bad little ef-

fect
¬

In reforming him , It is now about
time that ho was no longer considered a-

'pot , " and that ho bo fairly and cquaroly
dealt with , and when found guilty of any
oifenso that ho should have to stand the
penalty the same ai If ho was a stringer.

HABEAS OOBPCTS ,

Another 1'coullnr C so from JItirriH-

OII
-

County.-

Yoatorday

.

a habeas corpus caao came
np before Judge Aylearrorth , the parties

DR from Harrison county. It ap-

peared
¬

tlut a man named Gainer latt-

Saptomber was convicted of keeping "a
nuisance , " or , in plain Engllab , a jaloon ,

and w.-ij Gnod $150 and commitment an-

tll
-

It wa paid. It would take 45 days In

jail to pay off tbo fine , and instead of
commuting the man to jail , the oilicerr
let the nutter run aloug until lately ,
whoa they proposed to make him pay up-
or go to jnil. A commitment was finally
laaucd the other day , and the
defendant now seeks to got ; release on a
writ of lubem corpus , claiming that the
time la passed for the execution of the
sentence , and that it was the fault of the
court that a commitment was not itsaad-
at once , and that the dtlay wai net tbo-

fiu't of the defendant. Judge Ayloi-
worth held that this claim was gocd , and
ordered the man's release. Thn is the
third cue of tbo kind which has come tip
bafora Judge Aylosnorth from that
county. The supreme court in this Mute
baa not decided any case ot this kind
yet , but the authorities of soina other
states are to tha efLct of tno dojlslon-

lven; yeetorda-

y.EISKY

.

REVOLVEBS ,

Nnrrpw Eao i> o IVom a Ulootlr

Council Bluffs lately tad a nurrov-

oiciipo from one of those fearful cccl

dents ffhish come from the common
cauaa of "dida't know it was IraUed ,

" A-

nnfeasional gentleman in this city fc

protection from l)3r lara , purclnsed
iiae new revolver , a celt-cocker , with n-

lrcojeru improvemonta , Intending to keo-

i ia bis home. The revolver was abou

ho house govern ! days unloaded , nni
was handled nnd snapped by various
members of the family , its novelty not
having worn off Ono night the Rentlo-
man loaded the revolver , nnd epoko to-

ils wlfo about It, but she wru busy about
some household dntlos , and either failed

o hoar the remark about Its being loaded
or fortjet It. The revolver lay In a drawrr-
of the droaalng case , and a day or two
afterwards the girl atked the Indy frr
some money to got milk tickets wi'h' , and
as she opened the drawer to gfct the
money , she laughingly took the revolver
and pointing It at the girl faiJ , "Why
don't yon take this and make the milk-
man

¬

give you tickets without money ? " at-
ho atuno time half-cocking tlio revolver ,

loforo putting the revolver back in the
Irawer , she still snppi sing It was unload-

ed
¬

, jokingly put It at her breast BB If
about to shoot L rsolf , and was about to-

ipap it , when the thru ;ht occurrrsd to-

icr , Tfhilo her fing was just pressing
.ho trigger , to look i. 'o the clumbats.-

As
.

she a w tj her surprlao * the
cylinder filled * lth cartrltlgoa ,
ho revolver almost dripped from her
rembllng hands , and the nearly fainted
t the thought of tin narrow oacapo , a-

oublo cscnpo , In fact , for the least pres-
are of a finger would have sant a bullet
hrough the girl or a inoment later would
iavo canted nor own lifo to bo taken ,

'ho fright resulting from the ovcnt waa-

nch that the lady can now hardly look
t a gun of any sort without trembling ,
nd no amount of persuasion cm get her
0 handle a revolver now , whether-
oaded or not. She ia less afraid of bur-
la

-
ra now than of an empty revolver

von.

UNCLE SAM'S' COURT ,

t Oponca Hero Yestertlny for Two
IVcolcs' Term.

The United States court opened Tester-
ay

-

for a two weeks' term , the term being
ut short on account of the fact tint
udgo Love has to take the place of the
thor judge , nho has gone to California ,
'he preliminary work occupied most of-

'ostcrday. . In the afternoon there was
int on trial before a epscial jury the cuso-
f Jackjon & Hughes vs. A. C. Jones
bal.
The following are the jurioe :

DISrillCT COUUT PETIT JUHY.-
J.

.
. D. Carter , flit. Ayr ; Choa. McClano ,

Jlenwood ; F. D. Pratt , Hsrlan ; Cllnlon-
Vhlttcd , Exira ; Isaac HcAlister, Hod-

Onk ; E. 0. Shanan , Sidney ; L. H. Cur-
ior

-
, Prescott ; Frank Stolts , Auduhon ;

I. B. Oox , idlsaourl Valley ; J. D-
.Trobllcock

.
, Bloomfield ; J. M. Hicks ,

Unlonvllle ; J. S. Barrett , Atlantic.C-
IKOUIT

.
COURT TKTIT JUBY-

.Wm.
.

. Holliday , Greenfield ; J. B-

.larrls
.

, Corning ; L. W. Tubbs , Emerson ;
bacloa Bullok , Donison ; 'Frod Rector ,
iarlletl ; James Loofborough , Atlantic ;

Thomas Fleming , Olarlnda ; David
Thompson'Hamburg ; J. F. Thornton ,
'arrsgnt ; T. M. 0. Logan , Logan ; B. F.-

llayton
.

, Jlaccdonia ; Ohas. Van Gordor ,
Axidubon ; John Burrows , Clarlnda ; J. F-

.lale
.

, Bedford ; 0. J. Wyland , Harlan ;
csoph Harvey , Avoca ; Bob Harris , Mle-
ourl

-
Valley ; M. Miller , Carlton ; J. E.

Cherry , Af ton ; Henry Blackmor , Glon-
wood ; H. H. Palmer, Red Oak ; H. C-

.Jaub
.

, Donison : A. Sherman , Pacific
unction ; I. N. Cornish , Hamburg.-
A

.
largo number of attorneys and well

cnown citizens were proaont besides the
iflicerg , Judge Love , the clerk , H. K.-

aovo
.

; District Attorney Runnclls , and
Jnited States Marshal R. Root. Among
10 attorneys present are , V. B. Jen-
iugs

-
, of Eater ; H. B. Williams , of Glen-

wood ; Brown & Barber , of Carroll ; Judge
IcDill , of Afton ; Jno. Y. Stone , .
nd H. B. Woodruff , of Glonwood ;

. W. Blytho , of Burlington ; A. W.
Askwlth , of Walnut ; Smith McPherson ,
George W.Paino , Judge N. M. Hnbbard ,

JCedar Rapids ; A. S. Churchill andL.j-. .

. DeLano , of Atlantic ; Mr. Bisbeo , of-
hicago ; George Draper , of fcidnoy ;
eorge E. Penrel ) , of Atlantic ; John

'hocklcy , of Sidney , and a great array of-
thors. .

The juries will be Impaneled to-day ,
''ho grand jury bai already mot , but will-
et begin business actively until to-day.

LIVELY SOUNDS IN COUUT.-

V

.

Clergyman and n Canadian Law-
yer

¬

at Loggerhead ? .

A Toronto dispatch says : A short time
inco the Rev. T. O'Gonnoll , of London ,
intarlo , iras removed from the charge of-

to Anglican Chapter houro for drunken-
ess

-

while In the pulpit and other *
unbo-

oming
-

conduit. lie has since cntcrad-
ctions to recover damages against some
f the witnesses f gilnst him. Not being
atlsiiod with Mr. Sanderson , his legal
dvlser , ho quarreled with him , and re-
'used

-

to pay bis bill and summoned him
o show cauao why ho should not fur-
Ish

-

particulars of his account. The
aso camu up before Judge Elliott
'cstorday. Air. O'Connell WAS
iddresalng the court when Mr.-

landcrson
.

suggested that es Mr-
.O'Connell

.
' was represented by council he-

ihonld not occupy the lime of the court.-
'hia

.
aroused Mr. O'Connoll's Ire and an

setting eceno ensued. Mr. Sanderson-
uggcstod that the reverend gentleman
hould "shut np. " Mr. O'Connoll re-
died : "I won't shut up. I have his
louor's permission to speak and I will
peak. '. ' Mr. Sanderson commenced to-

mile. . "Smile , and you look like a
monkey , " said Mr. O'Connoll. "Lat the
udge look at you , and ho will conclude
on are ono of the misting links of the
)arwinisn species. 'Smile , and smile ,

and bo a villain , ' says Shakespeare. You
ro a liar of the blackest kind , unworthy
if a client's trust , and If the London bar
iavo any roipoct fcr themselves you will
o unfrocked , "
Mr. Sanderson , jumping np , said :

'Your honor , if you don't atop this man
' 11 ( triko him. "
Mr. O'Connell , jumping up excitedly

nod flourUhing bis blaskthorn , exclaimed-
'Yon strike me ! I'll pick you up and
ltch you down stairs , you little manikin.

You strike mo ! I'll pitch you down
taiw , and there will bo ono legal rascal
ess In London. "

Mr. O'Connell was at length quieter1 ,
iut finished hla addresi , saying that as-
oug as Judge Elliott waa on tbo bench
justice would bo done , bnt , for all that ,
10 ( Mr. Sanderson ) was a liar and a-

loouadrol , and he wanted the judge to
know it. Uii honor peremptorily or-
dered

¬
the excited lit'gtnt' * to keep silence ,

and the proceeding ! then went on-
quietly. .

Pnper lor Hunk checks.-
P.ttaburg

.
Diapatch.-

A
.

rafety popar manufactured by
Massachcaotts mill will make it difficult t

tamper with bank notes or checks prlntec
upon it. The coloring matter cf the
paper U eo prepared that thu application
ol eny chemical to remove the ink wl
permanently ch&ogo the color of tin
j'ap r , and an ingenins device Is added
which betrays at once any attempt to-

maka an erasure. Between the two th-
eireipnslcg forger will be turo to com
to gritf.

A

Drought to tlio Iilpht of l> y Aacr-
Thlrty.t.'tvo Years' Sorvlco.C-

o&lbrook

.

( Pa ) Letter torhlladelphla News.
Three years ago n mule known BS

Old Barney , " huiiog spent thirtyfiveu-
ccosslvo years In drawing coal cars in-
ho tunnels cf Old Hickory celery , was
akcn out of the rumo by his owner and
nrncd out to do asl ho pleased. Not
laving breathed any fresh air nor bav-
ng

-
glimpse of daylight since 1850 , Old

Jarnoy did not take kindly to hla now
ifo , and tor weeks hung around the

mine , recognizing the voices of the
minors ns they wont In mid came out ,
md giving* every evidence that ho was
lomcslck and wanted to go back to the
ark and gloomy chambers where ho hod
TOW 11 old , Uowasnnablo to sco in the day-
line for several days , but his sight grad-

ually
¬

adapted Itself to the now conditions ,

iftor Barney found that they wore not
imposed to tike him bask into the mlno

10 quit giing no r It and spent his time
wandering alone about the neighborhood ,
mak'ng' no spot his particular habitation ,
jut being welcomed everywhere , as ho
was known for miles around as the mule
hat had lived thirty-five years in a coal

mlno.Ho
.

acted as If ho felt that ho had been
nrncd out as a useless appendage , and
10 had a perpetual look of melancholy on-

til face and chcso the most solitary spots ,
rhoro ho would sometimes remain for
lays at n time , communing with himaolf ,

n epltct o ! hi ) melancholy and his
(W3 , hii eyes were bright , his coat
ft and plossy , and his body in good

letWhen over ho appeared In the
mining villages , which ho did frequently ,

inrraa always followed mid surrounded
iy troops of miners' children , tugging at-

us stubby tail , hanging it hla mouse *

olorod ears and straddling his round
backHo tolerated children without a-

irotost , no matter what they did to him ,
iut their merriment never dispelled his

melancholy for a second.
For a week cr so past workmen have

eon blasting In a lodge of rocks near
) ld Hickory colliery for the purpose of-

uttlng a roadway through it. Lait'-
hursday Old Barney came sauntering
long from aomo place In tbo hills and
topped to watch the men at work in the
edge. Ho evidently remembered the
ays ( f blasting in the mines , for every
imo the men made a charge ready and
ought a place of eafety to await the ex-

loslon
-

Old Barney would take himself
IF too , returning after the blast had gone
ff.
After a half hour or eocf solemn enjoy-

ment
¬

of this kind Old Bnrnoy walked ell
nd ditappoarcd bobind the lodgeand.the-
ncn scon forgot all about him. An hour
ator they put in an extra largo blast and
etirod , as usual to their safe ratroat.-
Vbout

.
the time they expected to hoar the

oport and BOO the fragments of rocks ily-

og
-

about , what was tbelr astonishment
o eeo Old Barney reappear around the
edge and walk deliberately up to within
ix feet of the burning fuse. It was too
ate to drlvo him away for the fuse would
a burned to the powder before the men
ould go ten foot toward the mule. They
urncd their heads. The blast wont off
ko a cannon , and poor Old Barney wai-
lirown a rod away and torn to pieces by
io mass of recks the concussion hurled
rom the lodge. No ono can convince
nyono who know old Barney that he did
ot place hlrmclf In the way of the blast
nowiog well what the result must be ,
or the purpose of ending a life that had
ecotnu burdensome to him-

.GOUM

.

) AND THfi STRIKERS ,

Cherokee Philosopher as nn Elo-
quent

¬

Champion nf the
Tollers.-

enieon

.

) Letter to the Atlanta Ccnstitution.
This is the first strike I over saw uud it-

tves food for thought , iloro along the
.no of Jay Gould's great railroad are
vor 5COO men in rebellion agahut the
yranny of one man. Money Is the king
nd poverty Is tbo subject. This is not a-

tr.ko for higher wages , but a desperate
osolvo against any further reduction.-
Vhat

.

i ) to become of the poor mechanic
the man who was born poor and raised

oor on-? had to go to work in tha shops
vhcro his poor father worked before him.
lore are hundroos of them , the hardy
ons of toil who have no hopes
eyond their daily bread and
umblo clothing and a shelter
y night , and every few months another
llco of tbolr small wages is taken off-

.'ho
.

' average laborer in the shops or
long the line has already been reduced
o ono dollar and fifteen cents a day , and
ow tbo fifteen cants has boon taken off
nd hence the rebellion. These workme n-

ro forced to board in the company's
oirding housoj at fif y cents a day-
.lany

.

ot them have families near by and
ould board at homo at twenty cants a.-

ay. . but if they do they are noverthclcsi-
ocked the fifty cent ? . They are forced
o buy coal at Jay Gould's coal yards at-

ight dollars a ton , for Gould owns the
mines and the cara that carry the

oal , and has no competition ,
bmo of these master mechanics begun
oars ago at five dollars a day , and
iavo gradually been reduced to two del-
ars

-

, and now have been cat down to oao-
ollar and eovonty-Gvo cents. But there

s no reduction of the ualaiies of the
Ighor officials the pots of the company.

They still receive from 32,000 to §120,00-
0cccrdlng to position. The raeult Is that
lieso laborers and mechanics are. uoth-
ng

-

but slaves and machines. Human toil-
rs

-

fur the richwith, no hope of advauco.
mont , no hope of being able to lay np-
omntbing for a rainy day or for sicknees-
r old age or for an invalid wife or child.
Jut man can got hardened to anything.
used to look upon o corpse with awful

olemiilly , but during the war the sight
iccama so common that I ccnld almoat
top upon the dead to avoid : i ditch or a

mud hole.
Gould my a his roads are making no

money and ho Is obliged to roduco. But
n these times of depression ho ought to-

lupplonu nt his losses from his own prl-
rate fortune and lot these men llvo , Uno-

hiog, Is to po obsarved , and that is ho
never advances wages even when his
roads are prospering , when once cut down
they stay cot down. This Is the sixth
reduction in fire years. The slrlko is-

inrtlcg Jay Gould badly , and ho will
i ve a thousand lawmlts on hii hands.
Every stoppage of freight gives the con-

ligaoo
-

an action for damages , and the
lawyera are harvesting a heavy crop of-

legtl buslntsi. There Is no sympathy
for Jey Gould in Texas. These poopl
are very jeoloua of ono man power
especially when that power is used tyran-
nically. .

Within the last tun years nine golden
weddings luve benn celebiated In Castle
ton , Vt. , n i U but one cf the indlvld-
na's' ara now living. Most of them are
between tighty and ninety yrarstf *

and quita vlgoroua for such old peop'o-

S x heads cf cibbago was the price ro-

celved bjr an attorney In Imlay City
Mich , for hi ) sirvlcea in trying a caao h-

a justice court recently.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOTICK. SpodM a vertliem nt , i a M Lo l ,

'oand , To Lota , For Sale , To font , WanU , Board ,

tag , eta. , will be Inserted In thli column al lb low
tic of TKK CENTS FKR LINK for the first Iniortlon-

anl FIVE OKNTS PKU LINK tot e oh robeeqoent-
ttlon. . Loire adrertlMinenli t oat offlc * , Mo.-

e
.

rl Street , near Droadwav-

WAWT8. .
i Oll SALM Another hotel In a MebrftJlia

town , now dolnft it luslncM rf about ? JtO per
ncntli , No ether hotel In the iilAcc. Tcrm § liberal.-

8W4V&
.

WAMlllH

BALK UK TUADK. 8(0 Acres of land In
Wayne county , Mo. Will traJo for Council

HufTj city property or sell cheap for c.Mh , or t ttI-
niO. . -

UTANTH 10 TUAllrt Uood Iowa cr Nebraska
for a 'mall Mock of hardware or general

merchanduo , well located. S AN AVALKim. .

iron SU.K A rnrochttvo togct n tine , neil Im-
D

-

proved farm of 400 acres , within a few miles of-

Jouncll bluffa , at a bargain. Low price and cwy-
erms. . 6WA * & WALKRR

10ll SAI.K A K0odp } irtr( hotel protwrty with
tUble , In ono of the tott until towns In

western Iowa will Fell with or without furniture , or
will tiade for a unall farm with clock ( to.

, SHAN & WAtKRR ,

7011 MMV. Klphty acres | land In-

S. . Union county , Jowa , SJ miles couth c.vt o ! Af-
.on

.

, the of-unty teat , or will trailo for Nebraska or-

anM{ land. SWAN & WAIKK-

R.IOU

.

HALK A iii aero tract of peed land about
I1 ono and n half ttllos from Council llluttl post
ifllco , at a bar jfaln. SWAN & WALKKR.- .

iiOH SALK In Harrison county , lona. 320 acres
L1 grass Und , all under fence a 109 aero farm
Hit fine Imprcn ement ; , nil under cultHntlon except

0 acres grasft8 } acrea KOCH ! RMSS or pasture land ,
, 'jcl poun ! other tracts ol from 40 to 100 ncrca of-

unlmrrocdland. .

I SALK I nds d unimproved.-
If

.
you want a farm In ucitcrn Iowa , Knnsn-

Sebruka or Dakota , lotus heir from jou.
SWAN &

LTOll SALE Alareo cumlicr ot business and real-
C1

-

dcnco lots In all {urts ot Council Dluds. See-
n before jou buy , SWAN & WALKRR.

POll 8ALK 1'artles lshliiftto buy cheap lots to
on can buy on itonthly funnciita of from

2tn$10.-

ITOK

.

UKNr Wo will rent you n lot to build on-
U fth the prifllago to buy If } oti wish onory
ibcml term > . SWAN & WALKRR.

WAN I ED Io ciTrespoua with any ono wishing
location f .r planning mill , ush , door

nd blind manufactory , >vo building and
machinery , well located , for sale , Ica'o or trade ;

HVVA-

N&FOll KENTLarKO two etory frame Imlldlng suit
for warchouao or Btornpo purposes , near

all road depot. SWAN WALKBR-

.J7M3R

.

llt iX UK SALt ua.iulug and grounds
sulta t to for enall foundiy and machine simp

Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with UxodBhalt-
ug

-

oto. , ready to put In motion.
SWAX WAtKB ,

< i Oll SALl- > Houses , Lota and Land. A. J.-

P
.

Ftctiten on , 603 t iret ocnuo.-
Olt

.
bALG A top-buggy , llrst-ilisi tnaso and

in excellent condition , Or will trade for cheap
ol..ddrcBS f. H , Dee olllco , Council Dill's.-
"AOAL

.

AN1 > *1OOO Oeorge lloaton , OM ltro.-
dJ

-

way. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices
Ivea 2,000 Ibs. (or a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord ,
ry him.

JSvury boayin Council Ulum o UKt
VV TuxDii. Dollvcrod by carrier at only Iwtnty-

sents a week.-

L1
.

I'Al'KUS Kor e lo at Uii offloo , at Si conla-
a hundred

nyANTED A gopdjbrcad. maker o Union Bakeiy ,
street , Council Blulfa.

1rANTKD Kour reliable anil Industrious agoU
Vt to represent. In Ion a , the Western Mutual
eucvoUnt Association of licntilce , Neb. Call on

} . D. Heal , Revere hous-

e.ALUA8LE

.

PROPEiiTY FOR RENT ,

I tmo a double store bulIdlng.lOiooms.partltlonoilC-
F , elegantly faperod , supplied with water from the
atcrtorkg , good brick cellar , suited for restaurant ,

aundry , boarding house , mcrchantllo buslnresor-
oeldont property. Also a largo two-story frame

oiling with 10 rooms two cellars , etc. , etc. , suited
or boardicg house , private residence , hospital , etc. ,
pposlto the city buildings and city market for rent
heap. W. U. VAUdUAN.-

F.

.

. H. OKCUTT. S. T. FRENCH
I. M. TREYNOB.

PUP T

SoocKssoia io-

Casady Orcutt & French

'05 Broadway Council Btufts.

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUCH BLUFFS

GO.

For Rent
ThobulMlug known as tho"Sk 'lng Rink" corner

Mb AMIDIIO and 1'tnrl street , will bo rented , ilto-
ether or B I arately , Occupancy , April Itt. For
uither partlcuUrs call on

JOHN IlKHESIIEIX ,
Prosldctit Council lilulfj Savings Hank

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,
AROHITKOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No 201 Upper Broad way , Council Blufla.

?, 'W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple
Oonnoll Tllofl Iow _

E , Eic9 M, D ,

GABCERS ,

CHRONIC
Orer Uiriyr n practloul juUeM-

I , FMrl Itrrel , Council Wuflk-
rOoorolUlOO lilt.

"MURDER MOST FOUI ,,"
To AUow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,
pvunwq the Iwt flvojr there lui not been a death from dlphlhf rla In any ca where Pr. ThommJVJfnerli preventive and ciirewa, ujfd. Ith Iwon the me ot M > lnR thou Ands of IUetmllct niilMelniutildiKir| lhrMttn mtllfrnMitMMrlot ffer , chanRln It In ncurii to the simple form. InI-. -

I.lbI"iroforallInfl mm torjUlcrrall t , I-ulild or CaUirhal conJltlon * . cltlitr Inlcrnali-j ovteni-

al.C110LEKAI
.

CirOLEKA ! CHOLERA !
Dr. Jfffe'ls' Cbolfra Specific will mr (it Die dlfrofc n SO to fO rnli.ult. * . Tlie Hodor l-wd thl rnod-lclnoilurtiuj -

the fearful vUlt.tlon of the cholera In Cincluii tl , &t. Lou ! , and til along the Mlf lt lpi llllicrandlutrlbui ilo , wltheutloMnracAielntho ) r ' 4I) , '10 , '61 nd '62. It In al o infalllblo In
8idforlt., UleoMC-

OS PEPSIA i J) YSPEPSIA !
Dyspeptic , why live In ml ery nd die In despair with cancer of the ttfltnucht Dr. Thomas JeflcrU cume ery owe nf Indigestion and constipation In arry short tin o. flo of refolding Rl on. Di i epsU Uthe cause of ninety per cent of all ducaopd conditions l'ilcoS for two weekn treatmentJull printed Instructions how to uiolhouudlclnes pent with them. Nodnctoi rcipilrtil ; a coed nmsss all that Hi cccwary. Dr. JetTerlt' remedies tan onlj le obulncd at his olllcc , No. V3 Svuth 8th StreetCouncil MvOt , Iowa. Or sent by express on receipt of pilce.

SMITH & TOLLElt , A TS.
LKAD-

1NQMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL LLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mnles constantly on hand whlo-

"wo will sell In retail or carload lots.
All Stock Warranted as Reorcsenteti.- .

oicmtoll ilinluHr Grain iul Doled Hay. I'llcts-
eonnblo Hatlsfnctlon Guaranteed.

& BOLET3T
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. CouncllB-

lnffs.AGEHTS

.

WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's J ew Improved Electric Belt.

BIB BUOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAYNK , IND-
IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney ind Llror Complaint , nilght'8 Dlsoav. . KhoumUIsm , Nouralclt

Dyspepsia , NenoriBncsa , W > Btlng WcakneBa , I'aralyala , Spinal Afflictions Indigestion , Heart DI80M4 , Fit ]
Hcadacli , Lome Baok , Cold Foot , and ail diseases requiring IncroasoJ motive powors. Now fmprovoJ a
?3ana5old; stlo$2 ea-

ch.HOUSE

.

""

MOVER RAISER.Br-

ick
.

bnildinpa of any size raised or moved and sitlsfactioa guaranteed , Frauie bous
moved on LITTLE GIAST trucks , the best in the world.

w. P. AYLSWOHTII.
1010 Mnth Street , Council BIufTa.

AND " ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

THE ONLY ALL NIGHT HOC8E IN THE CITY ; Everything served m first class ntylo and on short
notlco , Hot and cold lunches nhva> s ready.

Joe Painting and repairing. All woik guaranteed to give sat sfactio-

nGEO. SMITH SON 302 N. 7th Street ,
. , COUNCIL RLUFFS.

Attention ,
While cloning out my notions , will sell all hair goods at 25 per coat discount , SCO Switches

00 Wavea , Jiangs , etc. , to sacrifice. Custom work carefully attended t" .

337'Crcadway , Couuiil Dlnlfa.-

II.

.

. II. FIELD. C. ESTEl'

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 817 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Onlla

.

Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to E -%

j. L. DEBEVOISE ,

Met Agent
,

No. 507 Broadway Oonncll Blaff*.

A , J.
( COI.OHED )

Hair Cutting and Sliaviny.

Tins is an Equal
01 0 Drondwoy. Council

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7, IBM-

.OODNOIL
.

BLDFF8.
The follow-In * are the tlmca of the arrival and de-

rarture
-

ot trains by central standard time , at the
local depota. Train * leave transfer depot ten mln-
ate , eaxller and arrive ten ralnutoa |at .

OIIIOAOO , BU-u-nrox AID 4Dior.
1EUV1-

.Chla
.

o EiprcM 5:00 a ta-

FwtMaU. . JlMptrI-
SlSO D m Aocoinmodatlon.

At local de [ ot only ,

K1NIJJI CIIT, BT. ;OI AMD OOCMOJ1 ItOFTT.
10 05 a m Uall and Eipriiai , 8:23: p m-

gjlBpm Paolflo Kipreea , 6:65: pm-
omueo , Mii.wiUKii ASD n , tun ,

s. 5pn, K.preaa , S:55: *
825; J, m Kiprou , 8:65: p JO-

CUIOiOO , COOK IUUHD AID riOIflO.
525; p ra AUintlo Eiprnu , JOJ: a m

05: a u Day EipreM t'.M v m-

liso a m * Del Molnca Aooomroodatloo , IllB p m-

At local depot only ,

KAIiBll , IT. LOUIS AMD rAOinC.
( 10 nm Aooommodatoa 9X0 am-

l80; rfm touta Uiprcu tAS p m-

Al Tranilor only
tmcABO and Hoaiuwumv ,

CM p m KiprM ), I'M p m-

BtXI a m radBo Ripre 9:05: a m-

iiooz orrr AW FACIFI-

O.IM

.

p n S . 1'aul Kiproei , : DO a m
10 am DayEiproM TiOOpm

.

6-00 P m Wc UiD Kiproal , 8:80: a m
11-03 a m 1'fcUflo Kipiou , HU p m-

ISllO a u Lincoln Kxpreu , lilt p m-

At Traoiler only
DUSIUV TBAI > 8 TO OUAUA ,

rfavo Council lLlT - T.lb330 930-10:80: -
11-40 a. m. iaa tS9t.taifi bU9.:

: . in , Ltats Ciuaha-B.tO 7.sr 10: ' IOf-
O"ll.lO

:

a. ra 12W2003004JO4i58.: : : :

11.10 p. m.

.JACOB 8I3IS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFIS , IOWA.-

OfflM

.

, Ualn Street , Uoomi 7 aoi 8 , ShUK rt'atJ-
Keio

I

block. Will purtloo In Blat aul t t oourtn.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDAIID-

NO. . 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement in I

Machines in the World.
With cnlr 30 koj to learn _
npurate. It prlntH 70 clmiact
Icc'uillrg car8 aul'"ill' letters
punctuations flgurcx , signs and
Ir&ttlons It Btho simplest find
mott inj.ll ttrltlni ; machliioi-

.ido naw ell as the most durable

_ _ Wuxlralcd2inmphlct-

.Wyckoff
.

Scamans & Benedict ,

Oliica o , 111. , Solo Afjenta.-

O.

.

. H. SHULKS , Council IMuff-
sAgeat for Wuaturn

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wlioloxilo and Hotall Dmlcra In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgO A XO , i-

W. . H. BIBLEY , MauoRcr.O-

IHce

.

, 39 Main St. Yard , on C. II. 1. 1 . aud 0.-

U.
.

. !. M. I'. Hallway.

, I1J , HtltOtU D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
J , fUviitUBlafla-

.N.

.

. BOHITBZ-

.fico

.

of the Peace.n-

rnox
.

OTEB AIIEIUOAM EIPRISI
COUNCIL BLFFRrt IOW"At-

uot. . crrinm w , H , u , mil

OFFICER & PTJS1Y-
BACKERS. .

Ooandl DIuSi , . . . lai

Established - - 1856
P al ri la Forilju _ad DjatrtU ) Ciekioi * an *

JL


